PRESCHOOL JUNGLE GYMNASTICS CAMP
Your little gymnast will become a jungle explorer in this fun-filled expedition
into our preschool gym! Swinging from "vines," bouncing on trampolines, and
other monkey business is encouraged as we somersault into the wild.

Ages: 3-5 Dates: June 4th-June 8th Times: MWF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

PRESCHOOL CIRCUS CAMP

Welcome to the Greatest Show in Conway! Our little performers will explore
the world of circus on the trapeze, trampoline, tightrope and more. At the end
of camp, the kids will perform and show off their spectacular circus skills.

Ages: 3-5 Dates: June 11th-June 15th Times: MWF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

PRESCHOOL PRINCESS CAMP

Girls can explore a magical fairy land of ballerina princesses with stories,
crafts, games, music, and dance. (There's a tea party with Elsa and Anna!)
Princesses perform a dance for family and friends at the end of each day.

Ages: 3-5 Dates: June 25th-June 29th Times: MWF 12-1:30
Early Bird Pricing: $61 Regular Pricing: $66

PRESCHOOL AMERICAN HERO CAMP
Race to catch the villain, army crawl under a fence, slide down a fire pole!
Join us for hero camp where we will train to be a fireman, soldier, and
policeman in our preschool gym. Snacks and crafts will be provided each
day. Wear your red, white, and blue to support our American heroes.

Ages: 3-5 Dates: July 16th-July 20th Times: MWF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

FLIP YOUR FINS MERMAID CAMP
What little dancer doesn't enjoy being a mermaid?? Join us for a week of
mermaid dancing, games, crafts, and swimming, of course! On the final day
of camp, campers are invited to a mermaid-only pool party!

Grades: K-3 Dates: July 9th-July 13th Times: MWF 12-1:30
Early Bird Pricing: $61 Regular Pricing: $66

IT'S A DOLL WORLD CAMP
Girls are invited to bring their dolls and passports as they dance around the
world. Campers will discover the music, foods, languages, and traditional
dances of Paris, Los Angeles, and New York City!

Grades: K-3 Dates: July 23rd-July 27th Times: MWF 12-1:30
Early Bird Pricing: $61 Regular Pricing: $66

TUMBLING CAMP
Athletes who attend our tumbling camp will focus on drills and techniques
for various running and standing tumbling skills. This is a great opportunity
to work with elite coaches specializing in tumbling safety and techniques!

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 4th-June 8th Times: MWF 12:45-3:45
Dates: July 9th-July 13th Times: MWF 12:45-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $79 Regular Pricing: $84

NINJA SKILLS CAMP

PRESCHOOL SUPERHERO CAMP

Based on the popular show American Ninja Warrior, this camp teaches the
sport of ninja! Boys and girls will discover the coordination of gymnastics,
the discipline of martial arts, and the agility of obstacle courses.

In this camp, your super kid will develop their physical skills and strength!
Dressed as their favorite heroes, campers will fly through the air on
trampolines and race through obstacle courses with superhuman speed.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 4th-June 8th Times: MTWThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $99 Regular Pricing: $104

Ages: 3-5 Dates: July 23rd-July 27th Times: MWF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

SPECTACULAR CIRCUS CAMP

CHEERNASTICS (PRE-K & K-1ST)
Join us for a skills spectacular camp for athletes of all levels! This
camp includes a variety of cheerleading and gymnastics activities,
including cheers, tumbling, beam and bar work, and jumps.

Ages: 3-5 Dates: June 20th-June 22nd Times: WThF 12:45-2:45
Grades: K-1 Dates: June 20th-June 22nd Times: WThF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

LIL NINJA CAMP
Our Lil Ninja Camp offers an action-packed adventure for kids with plenty
of energy and creativity. Obstacle courses allow your ninja to jump, roll,
and sprint to their heart's content. It's like a real-life video game!

Ages: 4-5 Dates: July 9th-July 13th Times: MWF 12:45-2:45
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

Did your child like 'The Greatest Showman'? You're in luck! Campers will
explore the world of circus through acrobatics, aerial arts, dance,
trampoline, juggling, slackline, and more.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 11th-June 15th Times: MTWThF 12:45-3:45
Dates: July 16th-July 20th Times: MTWThF 12:45-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $117 Regular Pricing: $122

NINJA STEALTH CAMP
Everyone knows ninjas need to be stealthy ... the focus of this camp is to
learn silent acrobatics while moving as quickly as possible! Boys and
girls will become masters of stealth by the end of camp.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 18th-June 22th Times: MTWThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $99 Regular Pricing: $104

Sonshine Academy is proud to offer swim camps
and classes for kids of all ages and skill levels!

Register for our swim program
online through the Parent Portal
at sonshineacademy.com.
SWIM LEVELS & AGES
Minnows: 6- to 36-month-olds (Adult Participation Required)
Minnows have no swim experience.
Otters: 3- to 5-year-olds & 6- to 12-year-olds
Otters have little swim experience and may be anxious in water.
Angel Fish: 3- to 5-year-olds & 6- to 12-year-olds
Angel Fish will voluntarily submerge themselves in water.
Sting Rays: 3- to 5-year-olds & 6- to 12-year-olds
Sting Rays are comfortable in the water and can float for 5 seconds.
Barracudas: 3-year-olds and up
Barracudas are confident in water and ready to learn swim strokes.
Sharks: 4-year-olds and up
Sharks are confident swimmers prepared to learn advanced skills.
Dolphins: 5-year-olds and up
Dolphins are advanced swimmers who swim the length of the pool.

Have questions? Call 501-327-7742!

TURN OVER FOR MORE CAMPS!

STRENGTH, SKILLS, AND SONSHINE GIRLS
In this girls gymnastics camp, campers will learn skills on the floor,
trampoline, vault, bars, and balance beam. Each day, your gymnast will
learn a Sonshine character trait to become a well-rounded young lady.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 25th-June 29th Times: MTWThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $99 Regular Pricing: $104

THE GREATEST
CAMPS IN CONWAY

NINJA TRICKS AND KICKS CAMP

It is better to evade your enemy than to confront them! In this camp, boys
will learn the ninja tactics to stay out of harm's way. Basic martial arts
and impressive tricking are the foundation of this fun self-defense camp.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 25th-June 29th Times: MTWThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $99 Regular Pricing: $104

NINJA WALLRUNNER CAMP
Ninjas know how to get from one point to the next as fast as possible!
Boys and girls in this camp will learn how to move over, under, and
around obstacles as easily and fluidly as possible.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: June 30th-July 3rd Times: MTWThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $99 Regular Pricing: $104

POWER TUMBLING & TRAMPOLINE
Our power tumbling and trampoline camp is perfect for your flip- and
tumble-a-holic! Boys and girls will gain experience on our spring floors,
rod floors, trampolines, tumble trampolines, mini tramps, and foam pits.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: July 2nd-July 6th Times: MTThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $84 Regular Pricing: $89

DEFY GRAVITY TRAMPOLINE CAMP
Defy Gravity trampoline camp is the perfect camp for your family's
flip-a-holic! In this camp, boys and girls will receive training on our
trampolines, tumble trampolines, mini tramps, and foam pits.

Ages: 5-18 Dates: July 23rd-July 27th Times: MTThF 1:15-3:45
Early Bird Pricing: $84 Regular Pricing: $89

WILD WEATHER SCIENCE CAMP
Calling all storm chasers! During each day of Wild Weather Science Camp,
we will study an amazing weather phenomenon, perform a fun science
experiment, create a craft or art project, and have a themed snack.

Grades: 1-3 Dates: June 25th-June 29th Times: MWF 10:00-12:00
Early Bird Pricing: $68 Regular Pricing: $73

SATV MUSIC VIDEO CAMP
Interested in learning what it takes to put together a music video? Your
camper will learn everything from writing the script, casting, and
costuming to dancing, singing, filming, and editing!

Grades: 3-12 Dates: July 9th-July 13th Times: MTWThF 2-3:30
Early Bird Pricing: $75 Regular Pricing: $80

Need full-time childcare? We've got incredible destinations planned
for this summer's day camp! Kids in grades K-5th (note: must have
completed kindergarten) can grab their boarding pass and join our
experienced childcare staff as we play at the gym and cruise around
the state to the following attractions:
- Wild River Country
- Museum of Discovery
- Mid-America Museum
- Hot Springs Alligator Farm
- JumpZone

- Heifer International
- Conway Family Bowl
- Arkansas Skatium
- HogWild Family Fun
- Riddle’s Elephant Sanctuary

The cost of summer day camp is $168 per week for care from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m., with extended care until 6 p.m. available for an additional
$36 per week. All campers must pay a $36 supply fee.

SUMMER CLASSES
Want fun that lasts all summer
long? Sign up for a class! You
can browse our full schedule
through the Parent Portal at
sonshineacademy.com.

SONSHINE
ACADEMY
2018 SUMMER FUN
------------- INCLUDING ------------SPECTACULAR CIRCUS CAMP

For 26 years, Sonshine Academy
has helped kids shine through
fun-filled summer camps! Sign up
online or in person at our office.

SWEET SUMMER DEAL

1 FREE CLASS
To be eligible, the student must be trying a class
for the first time. Offer does not apply to swim
classes. $16 maximum value. Coupon must be
present to redeem. Expires: 7-17-18

2415 DONAGHEY AVE, CONWAY

SONSHINEACADEMY.COM 501-327-7742

